
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

Bargains for Everyone

Gold and Silver Buttons, Tips aw several

other articles received by express.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

rUBBDAY, .1 AM'ARV 1101.

"TUB CHRISTIAN.'

Attraction t taa Frazer Opera Haul
Tonight.

The moil succcliil piny tilltour
i Hull Caine's ureal drama The

christian, " adaptd from bit latnooi
nyyel ol tin' same name. Thin splendid
attraatiotl will bo NOD in operH
kooaa tnniirht with Julia Htuart an
"Glory Qnnalo," Lionel Atlnnn a
"John Hinrm" Mid a company ol ilfiy

uli- - mill thf uriirinal -- cuerv iiikII"
luire enecH. I hi' cniinni' in rha

Ohrixtian" ha probably aronaad mora
lataroal I lion has any play that ha
ivcr visited I'miillel'iin. Kortv seats
have been sold tn residents n( Helix
Hl iml tbi SV, A 0 R. train will
hnhl until alter tin- - performance for
(In. i iinvmiionrr nf .iTonn uluiit! Iholl
line wlm with l see 'In1 hIhiw. A

law Dombaf "I paraoni are expected
nn Ihll aTanind'l train iron Adams,
Athena anil Weston, all drawn here by
Ihli attraction.

la Thla Plain Enough.
'( you have a liHiosiliK rough and are

nislv.' lli'Nh, ku to a drnu' Htore, anil
Bel a liottl, of ShiloliV Oonanmntlon

' I I I .1
cure lake iwo-tinru- in n, ami men,
il you rv not Isjuollted, return the
Isittlc to tha ilruggirit, and ha will re-

turn vour tuouey. Isn't that fair',' No

onaouuiii aK more. so rw., uu em '

ami tl a Itottle. Tdllinan A Co., load
jag ilrilL'iHlH.

Social B.aalon Wednesday Evening.
Mcnibi.'rH of William Maritn Rn

Wllipai I. PiOOOan oi the Pacific, are
rank in great proparatioiin to make the
ii... i Hoeial aaanion, Wedneaday eve-lin-

January 30, a very enjoyable
affair. An elaborate program ia being
arranged and an enjoyable feast a .vill
be the feature of the oloailU 0Jt

.MiConnell, the builderin, niie,. C. S.

?i terarai .rge p, u K- - ;
Iinnan 10. to take charge ol work of

anjaniaation m tua int' oi uragon.
ami will be present al the aocia)

ii of the anoampuanl uu Wednea- -

ia avonlng, Members of the order are
not only aaaured an enjoyable and
pleasant evetiing, liut they will have
the opportunity to meet this pioneer

ho has had much 0 (kl with the pro-

gress and prosperity ol the order and
who expects to plant an organization
Ol Pioneers in everv Important town in
the state Ol Dragon. Kirkman's
orchestra will furnish the music.

Wane Tnan War. '

Hundreds are killed in war, hut
l,, dreds of thousands are killed by,.,. ption. There would be nu

... ... ut 11 canned bv this terrible
disease H Joonle could Is. made to un- -

iler-tan- d m" " ' ' "'
a M,,e reinedy . takenmmptiOnOMI cts., fin cts. and

in
1 . tettiaV nrJSpTtuiU will refund the

E effected. lall-ma- unotnonay u a aSN
6l QO., leadlWK druggblte.

i.o.y. noney! Ilonay!

J,.mt I most have, therelore, a

kl.W tteMMOlval U I", indebted
, come and aettle at once.

This vaflueet iimui ' ' i ' , .
i - ,.,u own crt.Mii- -

r xuvaeii iriiin in.of savin JOB BA8LBB,
terx.

Dandruff and
Falling Hair vanish

before the 'magic touch of

Newbro's Herpieide, the
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect. Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
hair will grow abundantly.

II pkclda .Un. all Ulllt JOII i lmi lor II. It
!... lOaauad ln lr.,lu lUmlrilfl, uil I'll
u lutlt dun ami .ift. OKAaiuit M. CaoanllK.

Sale at all Nnt-CU- t Storu.

rr JnKj,
STORAGE,

Van Orsdall & Ross.

Arrival! at Hotel Pendleton.
r k Smith, city.

.1 W Nmitb, city.
Mr W H RlobOOOU, reen vi la, I

E B Nalaon, Weaton.
I. o Ukln, Portland.
Saiiford kaenior, Portland,
c a Griffith, st Lottla.
Irene S t.oodmin, Walla Walla.
H U Kadcliff, Spokane.
,i v U'Donnall, Portland,
Oen McGilvery, Spokane.
B 1 QUI. Spokane.
Mrs A Thompson, Spokane.
I! E Mapbonaon, Spokane.
(. H Yoiingnnin, Portland.
k it (.'oinan. Portland,
a 8 Heatflald, Spokane
ii B Smile, Portland,
I c Paata, Portland.
Jamai Mntoh Portland.
Vlotor Btradoekor, si Paul,
w i: Glandtnning.
Frank A I .yon.
Carrie I.ee Stolve
Lionel Adama.

Davunporl.
M iss Warren.

Million! t.i ven Away.
It ia certainly gratifying to the

nublic to know of one concern in the
land who aro not afraid to he gonnrou
i the needy and soften The pro-piict-

ttut. King's New DilCOMty
for eonoamption, ooughi ami ralda.
have given away over ten million trial
bottle of thin great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing it liaa
absolutely cured thousand of hopeloas

lease. Asthma, bronchiti, hoarseness
land all disease of the throat, chest and

lungs are aurely cured by it. (all on
laiimau oc ui., iiniggiMs. a"
free trial bottle. Regular aire iOc and
$1. Kvory bottle guaranteed, or prion
refunded.

Smallpox Soars Abated.
No new caaee of smallpox have been

reported in Pendleton during the past
week, so that the apprehension regard-- t

ing an epidemic lias chased itself into
the country. Mis Deal's room, the
primary grade at the hugene Kield
school on lower Alta street, was re- -

0 , ,hi(( IllorilillR ,ml Htudiu!)
resumed 'if tor a week's cessation. The
room was closed not on account of the
number of pupils who had the diaoase,
hut because one pupil had been taken
down and others had been exposed. It
win i loaed to await developments, to
learn whether those who had been

to the diaeaae would contract it.

iiv Thing
The live diweases for which Sin lob's

Consumption Curo ia especially recom-
mended, are Coughs, Colds, Whooping
rVtiiol, nrniin mid ('ollHlllliliLioli . No
medicine ever made by man ia equal
to it in any ruepect. Hold under a
ixwitive guarantee. Money back if it
faili. Wb eta, 60 eta and $1 a liottle.
Tallmaii a (Jo.

A Sad Death.
The parents of Constance Hughes,

wlm died at ttt. Viucent'a hoapital,
Portland, of an opuratioii for appunui-icitia- ,

are in Knglaud. The daughter
waa lfi yeara olu. Hhe waa in good
health when her parents ltdt for log
land two BMnthl ago. The father,
William Hughes, ia a well known
atockmau ol Morrow OOOAii The body
has been sent to lieppner lor burial,

laud when the parent return they will
Hiul their daughter under the ground.

f Ina season there is a large deatli
rate among children from croup and
lung trouble. Prompt action will
aave tin- - little ones from these terrible

diseases. We know of nothing ao cer-

tain to give inatant relief aa 0m
.Min nu Cough Cure. It can alao be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung trouble of adults. Pleasant
to take. Tullman X Co., leading drug-

gist

Pupaiu preparations often fail M) re
'lieve indigestion because they can di-- 1

gust only albuminous foods. There
is one preparation that digeats all
I'laaaes of food, and that is blodol Dye-- '
pbisia cure. It cures the worat caaea of
Indigestion and give instant relief,
tor it tUgaate what you eat. lainoaii
A Co., leatiing drtiggiata.

Warning.
a.e ,..,r.,,o abootiug mean, i.- in the

city will be prrawcuted to the full ex- -

tent o, toe

City Marahal.

Ti - million, healing and anti- -

aentic application ever devised is
Witch Haiel Halve. It relieves

t ...l eurea oiles. sores, ecaeiua
mid skin disease. Beware, of nnita
tioua. Tallman A Co., leading drug
gists

AND
CLEANaINU

Til

IIKAi

K CATARRH
HRK K1K

CATARRH

Ely's Grttm Balm

l.n.-- auil plaaaaut to
,.iiialu no in

Jurioudni(.
It ii quickly abturbed.

nivas relief ut onoe.
U iikiiis inut i Icuimos

a
the
lla..

Nhl
luflitiuiuatlou. OLD 'n HEAD

II, sis wl iootci my awncw; Ii, lore
Wl - .Vt..i.. HUe, 5vi

luiniUorb, wailj TrUl Ul Jo. hi laail
ai.v airTMaaT tr"

CHARLES DUNN ACQUITTED.

Tha Jury Wrestled With tha Problem
One Hour and Forty Minute.

The case of the state of Orogon vs.
Charles Dunn for stealing a brindle
cow from John and Isaac Hngen
occupied the attention of circuit, court
all day Friday, Saturday and Monday.
It was Ii:"i0 o'clock Monday .veiling
when the case got to the jury. The
juror in a body first went to supper
and afterwards retired to their room
for deliberation. After having
wreatled with the problem for an hour
and 40 minutes they brought in tbeir
verdict of not guiltv. .Judge KUis ami
other compos ing the circuit court and
many spectators bad assembled to hear
the verdict announced and to congratu-
late Mr. Dunn upon bis acquittal.
.Tame II, Kalev and .Tame A. Kee
'.vere attorneys for the defendant, ami
A. T. Stillinau assisted litri,t At- -

tornev llailey for the stute.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-ne- v

troubles as well a women, and
all feel the results in loss of appetite,
poiaons 'iitbe blool, backache,

headache and tired, listleaa,
run-dow- n feeling. Hut there's no need
tn feel like that. Listen to .1. W.
(jardner. Idaville, Iml He says:

Klectric Hitlers are just the thing for
a man when he is all run iinwn, aim
don't care whether be lives or die. It
did more 10 give me new slrenglh UN
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eal anything and have
a new lease on life. "Only "i0 cents, at
Tallman .V Co.'s drug Hon. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.

m

CAMAS V LLEY NEWS.

Tan Incha ot Snow In the Valley Local
and remonal Mention.

Alba, .Ian. LT. Horn to the wife of
William McLaaghtln.a boy, Horn, to
the wife of Archie Kills, a girl.

Franklin Rllll has returned Irnm a
trip to Missouri and Nobraakl ami says
that be would not live there if th.y
would give both states, lb savs tbnl
he was in Lincoln thirty years an.
while now il is a city twelve miles
square. .Mr. imiik a nun wnne in
Lincoln that suliscriptions lo w. .i .

Hryan's paper were rolling in at the
rate of J III Hi a dev.

.lames Ellis, who Iiiin been on Hie
sick lit for two weeks, is somewhat
improved.

.lame" l.indsev has returned from a
trip to Pandlaton.

A large force of men alio Ichiii are
cutting and sledding logs In the saw-

mill here.
There is about 10 inches ol snow in

this vicinity, with clear frosty nights
ami nnnahinv day.

Mr. Spicer. of Pilot Rock, pased
through tiere Friday last on In way
to the John Da. cou'ntrv to buy draft
horses.

Sam Clark has purchased the Cap-
tain J)SM ranch adjoining bis place
and now has a farm of H00 acres.

Kdward Prelim lias returned from a
trip to Pendleton.

There are two literary exercises in
the valley this winter. One meeti at
Alba and the other at district Tti school
boo as. 080. a week.

Mrs. John Ilischer, manager of the
Alba creamery lias return, d from a
trip to Pandlaton.

Ir. M V. Turley, wlm came here
four week ago 00 a professional y lall
and was taken sink, returned 'with
Mr. Turley to their home at Walla
Walla a few day Bgo.

Dr. l'erry. of I'kiuh, is kept busy
with a number ol victims ol la grippe.

RNOWFLAKB.

RAILROAD EXTENSION.

The "Oreaonlan" Says tha Line to
Wallowa Will B Built.

The Oregon ian says adltOCilllyj
"Hailroad onildlng In Oregon promises
to be unusually active in the coming
months, notw ithstanding gn al rail-
way combinations are the order of the
day. Among the localities that are
reasonably sure to have rail connection
with the outside world before ItttKI are
Prineville, Canyon City, laikeview
and Klamath Fall, in K.stcrn Ore-gn-

and Tillamook hay, on the coast.
This means stretching a line entirely
across the state north ami south, with
branches to tap important producing
sections, like Lake couutv and the
Upper John Ihiv valley. Tbo extcn-ain-

of the F'lgfn branch ol the O. It.
& N. fifty or sixty miles into the
Wallowa valley is already assured.
There is alsolikelv to be some railroad
construction in the riuake river valley
lo reach the ores of the Havoa Hevils
mines in Idaho, and the gold mine
of the eastern part of I'niou county.
The prop-i- for building a railroad
from Portland to Tillamook county
direct in iimler wav. ami there is no
doubt that il will succeed Not all tl
enterprises lor bunding railroads In
Oregon are yet formulated. but
this is a held on which i aintal now
looks with favor aud it will Ian

race, in some rases, to ae. whuh ol
two or three projects shall get lioaees- -

aion of coveted territory. It is proba
ble that between loo .nil iUU inilns ol
new railroad will be built in Oregon
in the coining two years

SUNDAY gygaUM BgriNQ.

The Hendieion Academy Building Fund
Augmented by $160.

'The meeting held in the Presbyter-
ian church last Sunday ut ehing was
an important and interesting one lor
the trustees and others uilereated in
the success ol the Pendleton academy.
The addresses were of such a character
a to arouae euthusiasm in the broad
cause of education. When it came to
making a donation to the building
fund of the Pendleton acudeo.v the
unthuRiasni of the congregation loiiiid
expreaaion in contriimtions of llfsi.
I is iMtlleted thill it la the intention
ut the maiiuguiiiorit ot the Pendleton
aoadomy to pul op a new bit lding dur
ing the coming year.

MARY AO AJ N WT JOHN.

Me Slandered Her and She Propoa.s 10

liet Bvan.
Several weeks ago Miss Mary Hukur

secured a uu Icmcnt of flsisi for slander
in the circuit court, at Hay City,
Mich., against John Allan!, since that
time the defendant has show n no

to pay. Ah a result a body
warrant was isaue.il fur hi uri, l, and
lie ia now boarding with HheritT Kin-
ney at the couuty jail, his board being
paid by Mia Haker, who is dotur
mined to get the money or punish In i

alleged defamor. Allan! occupies a
room on the third Hour of the jail,
.nil declare he will remain when- 1m

j until the time expires, which will
be ai. IBQOt l. Mtal Baker and
Allan! worked ON a surfer beet (arm.
and sle- alleged tbut Allan! told
stories re looting ou lier to some of the
other men, and ahe sued bin for tftDOO

damages.

haved His grutbor'a l.iu.
i. rant ilillkul gallantly jumped 10

b.et int.. tha WiTlaiuutlu river, near
the eastern end of th. ateel bridge at
Portland, Sunday morn ing early, ana
Btved his brother, Jom.ph llinkul,
from drowning. irunt is M years old,

and Joseph 43. The brother wore
walking across a trestle railroad bridge
to reach Josenh Hinkol's scow, where
they proposed to sleep, when Joseph,
who wa intoxicated, fell into the
water 40 feet below them. "Murder,'
he yelled, and without waiting to
diveat himself of his clothing, (irant
dived, and supported hi brother until
assistance arrived. At the police
station where the men were taken
Orant Hinkel suffered from hysteria,
and he wept and cried for his brother,
w ho nt "Don't worry annnt me,
Urant. I'm not drunk. It's another
fellow.'' The brothers own a ranch
near Nehalem, and Joseph Hinkel waa
formerly a fireman on the A IDIBa
fori y boat.

Land or Parpatual Sprlna
Ed C. Allen writes from San DlogOi

Calif., to John s. KiibSkII. as follow:
We are in the land of perpetual

spring. We are among OranafOa ripe
and full of oranges and lemon.
Flower are in bloom and the abole
country has every appearance ot
apring. Crops, grasses, etc., look
about like those of Cniatilla countv
in May. I intend going to some of the
springs, prohahly tn thosf. ot anta
Harbara. My address will he the
Satic hotel, l.oa Angeles, for a short
time. am somewhat disappointed
with the DOOntfy, however, and will
not pass my opinion upon it will out
further iiivrtigatioii.''

Pilot Rock Note.
Pilot Rock, Jan. L'S. Mis Mae

.umwalt is quite ill with la grippe.
.lames Waldrou and family, from

lohn Day, visited relatives here last
week

Mi" Mattie Wells will leave for
Idaho, Wednday, for a six weeks'
visit to friends.

Kev. Suiulernian preaches at the
Olcottselio.il house Sunday ami will
hold a series of meetings there lhi
week

Howard and Mabel Heitel are sick
with la grippe.

has. (Iliott ami liimilv visit.. I

with Mr. and Mr-- . Cherrv Sunday.
M.

Samuel Thresher's Death.
The deatli of Samuel Thresher Ii re-

ported to have occurred at Perry sta
tion on the 0. H. fl N.i railroad I"-- t

ween Pandl.tOI and La i. ramie on
BatttMay evening, January 2ti, frooi
smallpox. Mr. Thresher is a pioneer
of this countv, having lived here lor
more than vears. He rmerlv re
sided in "The Pots" country in tin
southern part of the county, and for
years was a resident of Pendleton, ami
engaged in the wood and lumber busi-
ness here and in the vicinity ol
M aaohain, He was au old oonladafntd
oldlar, a member oi Price's nrmy. A

ranbef of children survive him.
Th. Praeloua Matala.

Wells, Fargo A Co. 's annual report
of the product ion of precious metals
in the states and territories wet of the
Misouri river for the vear ItMHl criilit
Or .'on with the following amounts,
(ii id dust and bullion bv express, 11,- -

MHilU; gold dust and bullion bv
other conveyances, f I HS,060 : silver
bullion bv express, 11111,4211: ores and
base bullion bv freight, 5(HHi ; total,
W,4:i,:t4.

lEenmrse and feelings of despair ocr
the fact that a man she had trusted
bad stolen everv cent of her money and
bad leftI her penniless prompted Kd nu

i ray aged i'4 to. tuke her life in
Seattle

It's a Short Road
from u cough to consumption,

Don't neglect a cough takt

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
when vour cold appears. Thf
" ounce of prevention " r
better than years of illness.

"I tuHrteu (ur ycaus liuui coufU, Wruocbwi
nt lull t foil kgtitsed t'luod Irrqurntly

Spent yar iu ihc UmkM aud uthcr rU uf
went but pot bo ic... Kctutucd mu4

bgiii lakiitx bMiLOM A Irvr kMttLt cum
lrtrlv cufvd in. I (t'Uidft it the ctuUtt o

Ait.it me
IIKNKV 1. PKlt HI

With f, L. itupA ., Broke., iMfilt, N. V.

Mb Hob . Count unpUuD Jur U tMild hy ttll
ditiHKitta mt M. Mr, 91.O0 1uitl. A
iirlnlrtt g:itrtthlrt- - Hia wltll M Vry bolt 1

If you ra uot Mbailaffrd go to )uur tli ukK- -'
Mild gflrt your I. t Nt L

Wi tic tor ibuaUmtcil buuk on roMWWnliM ImI
ubuut toyw. b. C. ieli Co U , i

Kui Hult b TulliiMiti .1 ., tlrtitftfl-I- u

VAUOHAN'S

Still the cheapent pl.ee to but
0JU0VHIXO, UiOKI, Tl I W A I

CKANITKWAHK, HATS, CAI'S,
TKUNKS, ETC., Ml

Miller, all wool clothing al LEHU
Til AN 0OMT.

20U pair skoea at less than gggg,

Kohl thread, pur spisd, Ic.
Tin aauce pans. 7c, Ba, 10c, -c, (

lhc up, at leaet 'O per cent the
wholesale price. We guarantee our
price, the lowest for same grade of
gouda.

Men's odd ututi-- , rUt up.
Men's working shirta, good line Me.

Mo, :!0c, 3ic up. Still have a good
line t0 nele.ct from.

We have aonie heavy shirts for men
at less than cost.

BAD COLDS
Utlillilie in tll eun laullHld, Oaki du liut tHtW

i...v. u ba ikUuf'o.l. MBMUKLH UYMAMiC TAt-CI.K-

iuallvl dyueaUiic Irom thttir nry cruwd
wmak't (rdiiiavry Ueiiueiti iut" Lwuhi: iiuuim tand

ti.... i Uim vuriit ut wiilii over uitrht.

"It tlir wurnt ctgw id urrip I ever Inad. A luiit
'iuza.11 IriuiitU bawl at ire curea. Htill it liuit
Uiuard trf tt.- I1YNAMI1 'l AUlLlt To n.j
tnilit tl ' fin. ImiUi cold .'id iMiUfh tUv timt
1. . I 'x tnuiii iu the pe
utb " liAll'.'J.A. ItKM.r. Y, Mt iubvi' 4'uMfrewt
muI Aitrtu', UM hetiiauUic , Siwi Krmiivlncii,

IkW.
' WliiWr cuitia luke iua heel' ri .ti- - Uiiiiii

n. The tan liitnl mai u !r i Hut the
U.I .nAJ.pcti nuddelliv b Mr.NUr'-L- ' UVNAMH
TAhl ltdii voutfh auid uiiki dijH4ipagnd n

I'h u. s .'I...., uLmj tkeaj Uiia lor fti).'
ML- - KM MA 1. IHH.l IS II St. rial.
eitfvu. Auf. fl, 'u.

"I lite hvcrtMat the nUeet ittmi wliert MKSUKL'H
liYSAMI' t Altl LVM r uuwiv. Tbut in bo I tint
lot. in...- Ii.. atop coiiin wiUiout uotiaje. I took
a tiogvuii uoue W1U1 ue (or and Iriediie wbau 1

wtjuilti Muiiu).' II L AN WINKLK, CiUftlut,
T WadbiogM.iiMUect. Swi Knuui.o. Augitft 10,

.ciit iMjutiuani Iw dfctenU 111 vtaUiipai y lNaAM
iHUJU IX) 'J 'I W aaiin.jton Slit, .i

I'KN e

POWKa OF AN OTRAN I.INKR.

What It Would Take to Run On. W
Propelled by Mvni.in Labor.

In the problem o' the application of
motive power to transportation us a
form of production, in the Neuse that
it increase tho value or utility of a
product, the aignbleaaoa Ol the develop-
ment of motive power transcends

any other consideration, writes
I'roi'enaor K. K. Ilntton in the

magaittne. A soinewhnt
example can be derived irom

the rough calculation of the meaning
that would attach to .. trana-atlan- t ic
liner with a 20,000 horee power engine
were that engine to be rei. laced b 'n -

000 horse pOWOt of human DtMOle. to
run night ami day there would nave
to be throe relav of men at the tread- -

mill or other appliance which would
bo ued. Bach eight-hou- r shift at cai Ii

10,000 hotDe power engine would bo
100,000 men, or L'OO.OOO men for tbo two
engines. I bree "hills ot Jl. 1st1 men
would give below deck a population
of it citv ol second arade.

if the paoblaan, nionoMf, were put
in the form of higli-sie'- transp, nu
tion, licb as is repn-Ketite- by the
locomotive condition, it disapp.ur-prarttcall- v

in llie lb Id ol the uiitbnik
able. It ileitis, therafore, but a.
moment' oonaideration ol the wide
spread Miginlicance ilncli the railroad
bear to the modern economic method
to bring out the debt which the modem
community owes to the mot ive power
problem .

Such little pills aa DnWitt'l Little
F.arlv Hiseri- - are very easily taken.
and thev are wonderfullv .fleet iv in
cleansing the liver and bowels. Tail-ma- n

fo . leading drucgiata,

As to Prescriptions

whan phyaician recommend you to
have them compniimle.. by u. what
dial that mean',' Simply the certainty
on their part that you will gel exactly
what is proscribed the right iiiantity
and the right quality, whbb is even
more iuisirtant. llut .ye go further
than that, for we take honest pride in
our alt i in compounding.

BROCK A MoCOMAS
DRUOGIRT8

t'orner Main add Court tffcj,, Poadlatoa,

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD UUTTKKH
If bams and d we ing.

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath.

Shingles,
Buildiiii'. Paper,

Tar Paper.
Lime and Cement,

Mou'dinn.
Picket,

Pliistor,
Hrick and Siiud,

Screen Moors & Window n,
Sash and Dpora,

Tfjra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Lij?ht, Prop's

Alta St., opp. Ooutl ffonge

OREGON
SHOIcJ LINE

Aim UNION PACIFIC
UKfAai Time Sahedule aJilv
ok From Pendleton. rOOM

i lni nie. Hail Ijiku, furl
1'iiftlitiiil Won i. .... Ksu

-- pi no aa Oil, HI. hul, - v

I iffia. ai. i iihugi. ana nai.
VI Hun

lUgtoU J

.inn,, aau Lake, wanvar.ri
Kpra Wi n. Ouiaba. Kaa- -

u:Uk. iu. n:ii, -- iJiii.cLi .oU. ia
vi il nut eejio aod gaal
inatuu.

at. Paul Walla Wn, l.u .u.u
r.t Mall Bpuajuiv. Walla. .I'.. .

S:16 m iimu. Mli,ii.-poll- , Si . ao . la
via i'nul luliali,MllwaU

kt-e-, l.n a... aiul Ka'

(kean and River Schedule.
kkom pogTLanu

All wlliug Oalaa nh
x UU i. t tu i haoav

Moi aii Kiajiailai'ii I ! ai
Sail i .ry .ly- -

Bgiii
CalneaMa nivor

auu.lay i V

Bp. in. To Aauirln auU tt ay rx kuuila)
Hniurtiay

10 p. a.
Wlllainotlc Hlver

bally u t J l. in
HouUity iijiviaun I Hi. uUr,ri Kuinlij
Da. M. s.il.in. lalepeudanci

and -

a. in I'oi . alll uuil Way I'.iup in.
Tuaa. Tbra IjhhIIub. si,,,, a.u

nuil Hal hiuI r'ri

Willamette andYaiu
T a. ui. Rivera H M p, m

Turn. Tbra OrMa City, i ti. tt.
mid Sal end Way Ijtinllugn aud Trl

I..U.I- Leave
Kii.arla Snake Hlvur. -

..a. iu. law
bally Kiparla lo bail).

K. f. W , feodleUiB.

Farmers Custom Mill
I icd Walters, lroprlator.

Capacity, la '.arrel a clay.

Klour eaci.au.Bd lor whoai.
Sl.mr, Mill r'oed. tll.opued HtNHl, ei. alwaye

ou baud.

ATTENTION
LADIES

Mir own Importation of Laoet,
Kmhroderies, BwiNed ami fl

hlVC arrived anil arc on
display in mir oonter window.

The Peoples
THE LEADERS.

AMERICAN PLAN.

$,?.)( per Day and Upward?

Ptlltil.ANII,
Special Katea to liast.rn Oregon peopl. vlalting Portland. r1e.4qM.rfra

tor tourfatA and commercial tr.v.lara. H. C. BOWBRS, Mnwngor.

I L. Ray Co.,
ItU) mi 't m!I

StckH, Horn It find Gmln
loi itt.h in

Ootin Mlreet, I

New Vork
Chicago Block
Chicago Hoard

NORTHERN

lJa
PACIFIC

KUNS

Pulluiitu SleepiDi; C ju s,
l .k'Kant DiniitK Chfli
ToUrifl SkcpiHK jrs

ST. PAUL
Ml SN KAPOl.lH

I IMI I TU
U AKiiO

To A. It SI IllltkS
)CIU niKhlON
WINNKI'Kti

I HKI.KNA and
'1.1 III

THROUGH TICKET! TO I

0H1CAUO
WASIIIM.IoS .
rllll. vi'hi I'HIA
M.W VOhK
IMIh'lDN

ami all inU Kaat ami houth.
TkMngk Uekau hi Jaoau a ia, via

la. euia au.l .Su.lluru Haclflu auaiuiinp
aud Aiuerlcau Hue.

i 1Mb aCMkDULS.
Tram ...... I'ou.Hotuu dally eieept Sunday

al uu p ia.
tot rurtkei inloruiallou, inue caida, uiai,

au.l n. kou. i all on ut write W. Adam., roudl
u.u. Orogon or A Ii ii A Kl. i ON

n..r-- i aad Moniaouau., Porllaud. Or.

NKW INK
To and froui the

Solid Trains
New Kquipuieut

Wide Vestibule

Knuuire ugonl 0. B. A N. Co., or
It II. TKI'MBUi.I., U.ui'1. Ageut,

142 Third Bl I'ortUud, Or

Warehouse

Mnaat Hotal

tha Pnclfk

North Ma

OHKOON.

ai mitral

,!. Il t. .1 lira

tixchange.
tiachanga.
of Trade.

Take the

V ashing. on &

Columbia River
Railway

I oi Chicago, at. Paul, si Lojnja, Kan- -

na iTtv, Mt. Joe, Omaha, aud

All Points Last aad South

HurlUud .ad polnta
on th. Siund.

Arrivae Huuilui Wwluaadaya aud rnOaytai
ii 46 a aa Tuad.a,1 t,i,rede? aud aalurdaji
ai V.4o a. ui.

Oepart dally rieviua uu4a at II ou o a,
tut luloisailua rata aud a

call ob ur ail Iraki
w a HA MS iml.faudlelou. nroguu

a. u i a or. uii r. tn '. r. a
Waile Walla, a ....

Wliat Delists Some People
ay be tolofatod i.y other.-- , aoue will

dnuk nu, daty and low grade Uuora aud
prououaee luaai tue, while oilitre wtw-- t taafe
oura or at da at all.

ii. lino ol aoodi wa cany l luuu.lcd 10
uav by lliua wlie appioclaie Wiu. aud U.Uo.
ot aupvrlur quality.

Wuulual uimUu lading, yum ualulor
l,ai uui uai pile, ar aol af all

kjgX

Glen Men Wine Vaults
Court Street, near Johnson.


